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DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE '-~-.-/S-- ~(j <! -~) -...... 
OFFICE OF THg SECRETARY 

WASHINGTON 25 

August 5, 1948 

Mr. Carlisle Hum'llsine 
Director, Executi Ye Secreta!'iat 
Office of the Secretary 
Department of S~ate 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Mr. Humelsine: 

Secretary Sawyer has read with interest the memorandum 

on cUrrent U. S. poli~y toward Cuba, sent with your lr.effiorandum. 

of _ July 2!J, and, as requested by you, ·we are returning it 

herewith. 

'. 

-
Enclosure 

Yours sincerely, 

!.!ildred Eaton 
Secretary to the Secretary 
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SECRET 

MEMOHANDUi,i FOR THE SECRE'l'ARY 

Subject: Current U. S. Policy toward Cuba 

A. OBJa:: TIVES 

Cuba, because of its nearness tp'and historical ties with the 
United States, its status as principal sugar supplier of the U.S., 

"and its American investments' -- which are !Il)ong the largest in amount 
in any countr.f ~ possesses an importance to the U.S. much greater 
than the islandls'siza'and its five million population would indicate. 
The maintenan~e of econo~~c and political stability is therefore of 
particular concern to the United States, and encouragement of such 
stability is a fundanental objective in our relations with Cuba, 

Although the maintenance of stability is the direct responsibil
ity of the Cuban Goverl;llT!ent, Cubals one-crop economy is almost entirely 
dependent on the United States; we c0u+d, 1:;>;. manipulation of tar)J'f or 
quota affecting sugar, plunge the entire island into poverty. cUba 
must continue to have a substantial share of ,the US sugar market in 
order to avoid sl.rious political and ecotlooic problems. 

It is our objective, III line with the commitments in the General 
Agreement on ?ari~£s and Trade and the ITO Charter,'to eliminate or re
duce pBJ7ticular United States tariff preferences to' Cuba in which other 
countries are interested wherever possible in ~llture trade agreement 
negotiations with them. Vie will, of course, consult in each ca'Se with 
the Cuban Government. 

B. POL'lCY ISSUES 

Although Cuba Mcame a .fully soyereign state in 1934 with the abro
gation of the "Platt Amendment," the other &l1erican republics continue 
to regGrd Cuban-United States relations as a barometer of the Good 
lieighbor Policy and "non-intervention," An::! action on our part which would 
seriously impair the Cuban sugar industry Vlould be promptly interp'reted as 

·a disregard for the weJ,fare of all the American republics -- a factor 
which has not escaped the Cubans in their dealin0s with us. 

The quota allocatsd to Cuba in the D,S, Sugar Act o.f 1948, though 
representing, at probable levels of consumption, an increase over the' 
Cuban quota in the previous Sugar Act of 1947, is less than was recom
mended qy the Department and appreciably less than Cuba hoped to obtain. 
Whenever new sugar quota legislation is conSidered, the Department will 
seek an increase in the Cuban quota on the grounds of (1) the great im
portance of the United States sugar market in Cubals economy, (2) the 
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benefit to the U.S. economy as a whole if Illore sugar were imported and 
less 2roduced domestically under subsidy conditions, (3) the necessity 
for makint: U.S. pr&ctice consistent with our commitments on quantitati"e 
restrictions unGer the proposed Internationsl Trade Organization Charter, 

We will continue to give token encouragement to the' econoVlic devel:p
ment of Cuba, particularly tlmugh tr,e diversificE.tion and Lprovement of 
'her eoonomy, and to comply, as fa,r as possible"with requests for techni
cal assist"''1.ce in s.ny justifiaole fielc:oi' activity, Vie will not, however 

rt 
' , 

suppo any request'wcich the Cuban GQyernment m;tgbt make fOl' U.S, oredits 
. so long as Cuba continues to ignore the settlement of vcrious debts owed 
to U.S, oitizens. Requests i'tom private Cuba:il sources fcr financial 
assistance throu~h transactions in 'which the Cuban Government might have 
the position of guarantor s;1oul,j" be considered by our l!overnment acenciee 

, "Q 0 

_ aocording to th!,) criteria of economic justification. 

We will also continue our efforts to solve serious cop.l'nercial prob
lems ccnfronting U.S. business interests in Cuba, such as those created 
by a recent decree whereby foreign principals are prevented from making 
changes in tp.eir Cuban agents or distributors without the consent' of the 
Gubart wvernment, by attempts made from tiin€;,:to time to shut out U.S. 
accountants sent to audit the books of U.S. companies in Cuba, and by a 
deel"ee which make·s it mandato!".)' that shipments 'in railway cars brought 
ov!'r on the U.S. seatrain be unloaded at Habana in order to make work :for 
Cuban stevedores. 

If our efforts to persuade Cuba to comply with its trade~greement 
commitments produce no result, it is our ,-ntention to' bring these matters 
before the contracting parties to the General Ag"reement on Tariffs and 
Trade as previded in Article XXIII. 

We des,ire rights for foUr air carriers to serve Cube on v&rious inter
hationail. routes-. Interim'rights have been granted directly to those car
riers by the Cuban Government on a basis not ent'frely' sa'tisfEctory. How
ever, as Cuba'is known 'to desire certain rights for Cuban air carriers 
which, as a matter of domestic :~olicy the United States cannot yet gr&nt, 
intergovernmental discussions over air routes and a bilateral aviation 
agreement must be postponed until a more propitious time. 

It appears possib;te that Cuba will attempt, under the guise of fishery 
conservation; to extend its territorial waters or its oonservational,juris
diction into the high seas. Vie will discourage any Cuban action, by legis
lation, treaty, or otherwise, that.would adversely arfect U.S. fishing 
rights and interests. 

We have achieved no success in our efforts to persuade the Cuban 
Government to settle claims of United States citizens amounting to almost 
$9 million. J~ of these claims have 'been adjudicated and the rep~ated 
failure of the Cuban C~vernment over a long period to give effect to 
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decisions rendered against it by Cuban, courts is unprecedented. ;,e will 
continue our efforts to eft'ect'a satisfactory settlement and to give 

,particular emphasis to those ,claims which have been adjudicated. 

c. RELi,T;' OilS filTH CYl']llill STATES 
,D 

- .~ -: .. ' 
'Cuba has taken an active part in the United' Nations and was one of 

the' original 'signatories to the rn',Declaration." Cuba has also played an 
important role in~ inter-American afi'airs' and has' signed or ratified the 

"majority of.Pan American treati'i15 and conventions. 

Cuban compliance with inter-American treaty commitments as well as 
with other international commitments has been notoriously bad. Althow;:h 
Cuba successfully sponsored the Grau Doctrine on economi~ aggress~on at 
the,reoent Bogota Conference, it has not hesitated to apply prejudicial 
measures to United State'S business interestJLin a manner which'might be 

• interpreted as economic aggression. Last summer the Cuban Government not 
only permitted, but assisted, a full scale revolutionary movement directed 
against the Dominican Republic in flagrant Vioiation of its camI1itments 
under'the Habana Convention of 1928. Althouth this movement ~s finaify 
broken up by the Cuban A:rniy, there have been rumors and some tangible 
indications that the Dominican revolutionary group may' revive its activi
'ties in Cuba. ShoUld these developments materialize~ we will~endeavor to 
persuade the 'Cuban Government to comply ~~th its'troaty obligations. 

Aside 1'r'Om the Dominican Republic, Cuban relations with the-American 
republics are genlilrally cordial. During the past feY! months, Argentina 
has endeavored tostrengthen'its commercial and cultural ties with Cuba. 
'Severa!' importtfnt Argentine officials ruave visited Cuba,and it was re
cently'announced that Argentina would iUrnish capital for the establish
ment of a bank in Cuba'and would assist in the development of the free 
port of Matanzas. Cuba has concluded a cultural agreement with Jilexico 
and has shown a tendency to develop closer and more cordial relations 
with Haiti, presumably as an affront to the Dominican Republic, 

Although ,Cuba maintains diplomatic relations with the USSR, tne pres
tige'and'popularity of the Soviet diplomatiC mission in Cuba have declined 
sharply during the past year. Strong anti-Communist measures taken by the 
Ouban Government have tended to reduce materially the effectiveness of the 
mission and also to worsen relations between the two countries. 

D. POLICY EVALUATION' 

The 'implementation of some of our policy objectives poses various 
difficulties and requires full cooperation of interested agencies of this 
government, particularly in connection with any new sugar qUota legislation 
Although there is little likelihood of Cubals receiVing an increase in the 
eXisting sugar quota, because of almost certain domestic opposition, there 
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is reason to believe that Cuba I s share of the present basic import quota 
will not be reduced. In view of this situation, we will not encourage 
any Cuban hope of' an increased quota but will urge on Cuba, as the oppor
tunity offers, the wisdom of adapting its l)roduction to the contraction 
that will ta.1r.e plac.e in its United States sugar market as the deficiency 
in the Philippine quota, at present supplied in major part by Cuba, de-
clines. " 

It is anticipated' that we will continue to be' moderately successful 
in affording protection to US b1lsiness-interestsby settling problems 

·through diplomatic negotiations. Ad"quate loniS-range protection could, 
of course, be assured in a more effective manner through a treaty of 
friendship, commerce, and naVigation; and efforts to conclude such a 
treaty will be renewed. Unfortunately, however, we will doubtless achieve 
little success until we are in a particularly favorable bargaining posi
tion because of strong opposition in.Cuban labor circles and the fact that 
'aliens, including Cubans, in this country already enjoy many of the . rights 
we seek for United States ~itizens in Cuba. 

SE!ction 202 (8) of' tae 1948 Sugar Act, which states that any increase 
therein provided in the share of a supplier country may:;.e withheld on recom
menqation of' the Secretary of State, was specifically designed to provide 
the' Department with bargaining power in negotiating Vii th the Cul:lJ1:I1S for a 
commeroial treuty and for the settlement of v[,riousproblems. The intent 

. of this section was '50 thoroughly distorted that we concluded i.:t Vlould be 
unwise to use it and we have informed the Senate Finance Committee that we 
would have no objection to a pending bill providing for its repeal. 

It is believed that our present policies are sound and, if effectively 
carried out, will serve to strengthen our relations with Cuba. . .. 

'. 
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